
Pre-Pike Pest, Pre-Senior Bash!
Celebrate Senior Weekend with the

CENTURY SINGERS 
SPRING CONCERT

Friday, April 30
7:30 p.m. Rudder Auditorium

General Admission: $2.50 
Students: $2.00

state
Reagan Brown slips again, 
makes another racial slur

United Press International
AUSTIN — Agriculture 

Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown says food poisoning 
caused him to use a racial slur in 
a speech, excerpts of which were 
broadcast on a Dallas television

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 

Each Daily Special Only $2.19 Plus Tax. 
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. — 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL EVENING SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta Chicken Fried Steak
Dinner w cream Gravy \

Two Cheese and Whipped Potatoes and
Onion Enchiladas Choice of one other

w chili Vegetable
Mexican Rice Roll or Corn Bread and Butter

Patio Style Pinto Beans Coffee or Tea
Tostadas

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL

___  <m Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 
SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 

Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 
Choice of Salad Dressing — Hot Garlic Bread 

Tea or Coffee
FOR YOUR PROTECTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w TARTAR 

SAUCE
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
Yankee Pot Roast 

(Texas Salad) 
Mashed 
Potato w 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

(“Quality First”!

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

station.
Brown was obviously stunned 

in his reference to Booker T. 
Washington as, “the great black 
nigger—uh, uh — educator,” in 
a speech before agriculture ex
perts this week. A tape of the 
slur was included in WFAA- 
TV’s profile of Brown Wednes
day in part of a series on candi
dates for state office.

Brown struggled to regain 
composure.

“Excuse me for that," Brown 
said with a pained expression 
clouding his face. “The great

Increase your 
brain power 100%; 
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or perfect any new ski In 

record-breaking time the “NEW 
AGE SPEED LEARNING WAY”. 
Being used and recommended 
by “School For The Future” at 

Stanford University.
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cur our
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IN LEARNING

BOX 4396 • MARGATE. FL 33063
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NATIONAL BANK
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Free Checking 
Really Says It All!

UNB 
make 
and

continues to 
your banking 

investing 
convenient. . .

more

Member FDIC

We offer free checking 
for students and facul
ty who won’t be using 
their checking ac
counts during the 
summer months. But 
you must come in to 
our Customer Service 
Department to sign up 
for service-free check
ing before you leave 
for the summer.

sfgl
tor,” he repeated, with exagger
ated pronunciation of the word 
“Negro.” He then completed his 
speech.

Brown later said the slip was 
the result of food poisoning.

Brown, a conservative Demo
crat, faces opposition from liber
al Jim Hightower in Saturday’s 
state primaries. The derogatory 
remark comes at a critical time 
for him, but does not mark 
Brown’s first public slur toward 
blacks.

A few months ago Brown dis
tributed a publicity photo to re
porters showing him with a 
Nigerian tribal leader, who was 
wearing long robes. T he man 
held a certificate presented him 
by Brown. T he certificate proc
laimed the Nigerian an “honor
ary sharecropper.”

In 1979, Brown got in politic
al trouble when a group of far
mers claimed they had tape re
corded a meeting with Brown in 
which he used a racial slur.

One of the farmers, Marvin

Meek of PlainvieK! 
told the farmershei 
their support towd 

' I here are tnori 
one street in Housiosj 
are farmers 
Brown told the gro 
same meeting, fanH 
also insulted 
Bureau presidentLnj 
loupka.

Brown issued 
publicly apologizing 
marks, which he sad 
“under the illi 
anger.”

F

2 con artists pull off 
$2 million fast one

ipate
L..

United Press International
CORPUS CHRIST ! — They 

didn’t look the part of wheeler- 
dealers, but Norval and (>1011.1 
Mortrud went on a $2.38 million 
spree that had local business
men hoping, and hopping — all 
for naught.

Authorities said Wednesday 
the couple are suspects in swin
dle schemes in several othei 
states. Deputies said they 
arrested Mortrud. 37, on an 
Amarillo charge that he wrote a 
bogus $ 10,000 check to charter a

fleet of jets.
Mrs. Mortrud, -IT. was jailed 

on a North Dakota charge of an 
unrevealed nature.

T hree weeks ago, they flew 
into Corpus Christi by private jet 
and met real estate agent Janice 
Clark, who said she lx*gan win
ing and dining the couple as 
ixitential business clients.

“The very iniiiute he (Mor
trud) arrived, he picked up the 
phone and said, T want to buy,”’ 
Clark said.

“They looked like two bums.

I hey showered onh 
Iv, if at all." She saM 
car f umigated after!] 
the couple.

Appearance non 
mg, the couple bout 
million in choice pn)| 
e\ t*n discussed plain 
officials lor a joint 
develop a hotel nearlkti 
tion center. Then a 
mem check bounetd 
thorities were nolifai

Frank Tompkins, 
tor, said: "It wasak’
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